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Absu:act-~atchinl sYllOplic:aIlY'colle~ted chemical 3nd laboralOry bioassay dala (n • 1.068) were compiled from analyses of
surfiCial sediment samples callecled dunng 1990 10 1993 to evaluate the prediC:live abilily of sedimenl qualily guidelines (5OOs).
specifically, efrcclS r3nge-low (ERL). effecls range-median (ER]"•• ). threshold effectS level (TEL): .and probable effectS level
(PEL) values. Oal.:l were xquired from surveys of sediment qualily performed in csluaries along ihe Allanlic. Pacific:. and Gulf of
Mexico coastS. Samples were classified as eilher nonloxic lp > 0.05 rel.:llive 10 cOnlrols), marginally 10xic (p < 0.05 only). or
highly loxic (P < 0.05 and response grealer Ihan minimum signific:ulI difference relalive 10 conllols). This analysis indic:3lcd th:ll.
whennol exceeded. lhe ERl.s and TELs were highly prediclive of nonloxic:iIY. The pcrcenlages of samples thai were highlv loxic
generally increased wilh increasing numbers of guidelines tpanicularly the ERMs and PEls) Ihal were cxceeded. Also. the in~idencc
of toxicily incrc3sed with incre3SCs in concenlralions of mix lures of chemicals normalized 10 (divided by) !he SQGs. The ERMs
and PEls indic:ued high prediclive abilily in samples in 'l,hich many subslances excecded these concentralions. Suggeslions are
provided on the uses of Ihese estimates of the predictivc 3bilily of sedimenl guidelines.
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\/ INTRODUCTION

Using similar empirical approaches. sedimenl qualily
guidelines (SQGs) werc prepared for salt waler [1-3J and
freshwater [4.5] as informal (Donregulatory) benchmarks to
aid in the interprelalion of sediment chemistry data. For marine
sediments. effects range-low (ERL) and effects range-me
dian (ERM) conceillralions for 9 trace metals. 3 chlorinated
organics. and 13 polynucle:u- aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)
were identified [I). Threshold effects level (TEL) and probable
effects level (PEL) concentrations-for 9 trace metals. 8 chlo
rinated organics. I phthaJale. and 13 PAHs were published (2).
These guidelines were not based UJ5tffl-experiments in which
causality was determined. Rather, bOth sets of marine guide
lines were based upon empiric:al analyses of data compiled
from numerous field and laboratory studies performed in many
eSluaries and bays of North America. These studies included
chemistry data and a variety of different types of biological
data for numerous laxa derived from either bioassays of field-

_'Collecled samples. laboralory toxicity tests of clean sediments
spiked with specific toxicants. benthic community analyses.
or equilibrium-panilioning models.

The objectives of the ERL and TEL values and of the ERM
and PEL values were comparable. The ERLs and TELs were
intended to represem chcmical concentrations toward Ihe low
end of the effects ranges. th:u is. below which adverse bio
logical effects were rarely observed. The ERMs and PELs were
intended to represent concentr3tions toward the middle of the
effects ranges and :Ibove which effects were more frequently
observed. As eSlim:ltes of reliabilily. the incidencc of adverse
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effects within concentration ranges defined by these SQGs
were determined using data with which they were derived
[1.2). Generally, adverse effects occurred in less than 10% of
studies in which concentrations were below the respective ERL
or TEL values and were observed in more than 75% or 50%
of sludies in which concentrations exceeded the ERMs or
PELs. respectively.

Since they were published. the guidelines [1.2) have been
used as interpretive tools in many sediment assessments
thr~ughoutNorth Am~rica and elsewhere. Generally, the ERLs
and TELs have been used 10 identify relatively uncontaminated
san;wle~thal pOse a limited risk 'o-f toxicity. The ERMs and
PELs have been used 10 identify those samples and areas in
which chemical concentrations were sufficiently elevated to
warrant funher evaluation. Because these guidelines were
based upon analyses of large diithbases. mostly composed of
field-collected data in which mixtures of toxicanl5 were en
counlered. it was assumed [1.1] th:1I the guidelines would pro
vide relatively accurate tools for classifying newly collected
samples as pOlentially toxic or nontoxic. Thus far. however.
the accuracy of the two sets of guidelines in predicting non
loxic and toxic conditions correctly has not been eva)ualed.
Therefore. because of the widespread use of these guidelines.
we concluded there was a need for analyses of their predictive
abilily with data independenl of those with which the SQGs
were derived.

The objectives of this paper are 10 quantify the frequency
with which ERUERM and TELIPEL guidelines correctly clas
sify s:lmples as eilher nontoxic or toxic: to quantify the in
cidence of [Ox icily among samples in which differenl numbers
of SQGs were exceeded: to detcnnine the incidence of loxicily
over r:lngesin concentrations of chemical mixtures nonnalized

,-,



RESULTS

The database

Data were compiled from 1.068 samples analyzed during
EMAP and NOAA studies conducted during 1990 to 1993.
Rouehlv one third of the data were obtained from the NOAA
surv~y; of selected urbanized bays with sample sizes ranging

labor.uory rcplic:ucs is vcry small [23). Howcvcr. these sam
ples could not be classificd as nontoxic bc~use they were
signific:lJltly diffcrcnt from controls. Therefore, we chose to
cl:lSSify them sep:lr.Itcly as neither nontoxic nor highly toxic.
Bee:wse of thc unccnainty associatcd with marginally toxic
results, this evaluation focuses mainly upon the nontoUe :lJld
highly toxic c:llegorics.

.Following the completion of an electronic database. several
:ma1yses were performed to determine the predictive ability of
the guidelines. In these analyses. the guideliifes for nickel were
excluded bec:luse of the low degree of reliOlbility detennined
for these values [1.2). Also. the sums of low- and higb-mo
lecular-weight PAHs and total PAHs were excluded to avoid
redundancy with the data for individual compounds. In sum
mations of total polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). total di
chiorodiphenyltrichloTOCth:lnes (OOTs). and total PAHs. con
ccnuations of individual compounds were trc:lted as zeroes
when they were below method detection limits (MOLs). The
MOLs achieved differed slightly among laboratories: there
fore. thc use of zcroes minimizcd inconsistcncies in data treat
ments. In any case the use of eithcr one half of the MOL or
zeroes had no effect upon classification of samples relative to
the SQGs.

Three data :In:llyses were performed. First. the predictive
abilities of individual SQGs were detcrmincd. Second. thc in
cidence of toxicity was determined among samples in which
none of the substances equaled or exceeded the ERL concen
tr.Uions: in which one or incre:lSing numbers of substances
exceeded ERL concentrations. but none exceeded any ERJvl:
:1nd in which one or increasing numbers of substances ex
ceeded EFu\'! conccntrations. The same approach was used to
evaluate the predictive ability of the TEUPELs. We scored
samples as exceeding SQGs when a chemical concentration
either equaled the value or exceeded it by any amount.

In the third analysis. the incidence of toxicity over ranges
in mean SQG quotients [5.25) was determined. The concen
trations of individu:l1 chemicals were divided by their respec
tive ERMs or PEls and the means of these concentration-to
SQG quotients were determined. The means of these quotients
were determined to account for differences among studies in
the numbers of chemicals for which analyses were performed.
Predictive ability was calculatea with samples classified as
either nontoxic or highly toxic. excluarng The marginally toxic
rcsWts. .

Similar to the criteria used to determine guideline reliability
[I J. we considered the guidelines to be predictive if the in
cidence of toxicity was less than 25% when all concentrations
were less than the ERLs or TELs and greater than 75% when
at. least one concentration exceeded an ERM or PEL. There
fore. our target level for both false negatives and false positives
was S25%.

Data are reported for the results of amphipod survival tests
alone and for anyone of the battery of two to four tests per
fonned. In the latter analyses. samples were classified as mar
ginally or highly toxic if one or more of the bioassays met the
criteria for these classifications.
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from 20 to 121 <Table I). The EMAP data from tbeAtlantic
and Gulf coasts constituted the remaining two thirds of the
database (n = 611).

Amphipod surviv:u was determined for all samples: one to
three additional tests were performed on all samples except
those collected in the EMAP and Newark Bay studies (II =
437). The data from bioassays performed with mysids by the
EMAP were not used because these tests failed 10 iDcticue
toxicity. Amphipod surviv:u was determined with A abdiuJ
in Atlantic and Gulf coast surveys and with RMpoxynilU
abroniw in California surveys. Other tests included bivalve
(Mulinia /aleralis) embryo survival and development with ex
posures to elutriates: microbial bioluminescence (Mic:rocox) in
exposures to organic solvent extracts: and pore-water tests of
echinoderm (A. punclu/alaJ fertilization in Gulf and AtlaDtic
coast areas. echinoderm (purple urchin. Slrong~'/ocenrronu

purpuralw) embryo development in San Oiego Bay. and em
bryological development of red abalone (Halioris rulescms)
embryos in San Pedro Bay. Insufficient numbers of samples
were tested in any of these nonamphipod tests to warrant anal
yses alone: therefore. the results of these tests were combined.

The chemical data from each survey indicated that samples
contained mixtures of contaminants. including trace metals.
PAHs. :lDd chlorinated hydrocarbons. The numbers of samples
analyzed for each chemical ranged from 399 to 1.060 (Table
2). Analyte concentrations exceeded the MDl in a majority
of the samples. The concentrations of most trace metals ranged
over two to three orders of m:lgnitude. and those of most
organic compounds ranged over four to six orders of magni
tude. Concentrations of the PAHs were most often less than
the MOl.

None of the samples exceeded the ERM value for arsenic
and < 1.0% exceeded the EFu\1s for c:ldmium and chromium
(Table 2). Relatively small proportions of the samples bad
chemical concentrations that exceeded ERM values. indicating
that the data were not skewed toward waste sites with unusu
ally high concentrations. Undoubtedly, some samples con
tained chemicals that were not quantified or for which there
were no SQGs.

Among the different tests performed. 15 to 91 % of the
samples were at least marginally toxic (Table 3). Bioassay
results showed'a wide range of 'response, often from 0 to
>-fOO%of mean control responses. In the amphipod tests 36
to 52% of the samples were toxic v,:liereas in the tests of pore
water 56 to 91 % of samples were toxic.

The frequency distributions of. me data from most of the
tests were similar. that is, responses in most samples were
>80% of control responses (Table 3). Many of the E.\tAP
samples were marginally toxic· in amphipod tests. The data
from embryological tests with the purple urchin (S. purpur
atus) and red abalone (H. rufescens) indicated similar fre
quency disIDoutions. both suggesting higher sensitivities to
the samples than found in the amphipods. Empirically derived
MSDs for each bioassay were very similar. ranging from 80
to 87%.

Incidence of toxicity

Concentrations greater than iruiividua/ SQGs. Table 4
summarizes the percentages of samples th:lt were not toxic.
were marginally toxic. and were highly toxic in the amphipod
tests alone and in any of the two to four tests performed when
the concentrations of substances equaled or exceeded individ
ual ER.\1s. For 18 of the 27 ERMs evalu:lted. highly toxic
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T3ble 2- R3nges in chemic:u concenlralions. numben of samples in which concenlT:llions were less !han or IIre:uer dwl melhod delection limits
(MDLs). 3ndpereenrages of samples in which effeclS range-medi3n IERM) v31ues were exceeded

e Ibnge in delecled R3nge in conen.
concenlr3lions below deleclion li""il5'"

No. <:i- No. No.
Chemic:lI' Unils S3mples > ER~I· > MOL Lowesl Highesl Lowesl Highesl < MOL

Ars.:nic ppm 920 0.0 913 0.1 41 1.2 1.7 7
C3dmium ppm 987 O.~ 987 0.03 19.8 0.01 O.OS 0
Chromium ppm 1.058 0.5 1.045 I 1.220 1.2 18 \3
Copper ppm 1.057 2A 1.031 0.7 1.770 0.2 I 26
Le:ld ppm 1.052 .. 3A 1.038 IA 510 0.3 I.J I~

~Iereury ppm 994 12.7 994 0.01 15 0.001 0.01 0
:-lickel ppm 1.042 2.1 1.006 0.3 136 0.2 1.7 36
Silver ppm 919 ~.~ 866 0.01 10.1 0.01 0.7 53
Zinc ppm 1.060 5.3 1.060 I 1.880 NA NA 0
2-~lethyln:lphlh:llene ppb 921 1.0 591 O.~ 15..s57 0.20 10 330
Dibenl.{u.h)anlhr3cene ppb 399 11.8 363 O.~ ~..s34 0.70 10 36
r\cenaphlhene ppb 9n 3.3 394 0.10 56.338 0.10 80 583
Acen:lphlhylene ppb 807 ~.8 254· 0.40 12.915 0.02 100 553
Anlhr3CCne ppb 997 ~.:i 521 0.20 89.366 0.03 90 476
Benzlu!anlhr3cene ppb 996· 7.~ 652 0.30 59.298 0.02 130 W
Benzolo Jpyrene ppb 980 10.0 631 0.20 54.862 Q.02 170 ~9

Chrysenc ppb 997 5.5 688 o.~o 60.33\ '0.10 130 309
Auoran!hene ppb 1.000 4.~ 755 0.30 108.236 0.20 liD 245
Auc>rc:nc: ppb 9-15 ~.~ 530 0.10 5~.209 0.10 90 415
~3phlh31ene ppb 900 0.9 456 0.70 17AI4 O.~ 70 ~

Phen;lRlhrene ppb 1.05-l 5.1 779 O.~O I94.3.l3 0.40 90 275
Pvrene ppb 1.029 8.1 819 O.OW 143.132 0.10 120 210
TOl31 L.\IW PAHs ppb 956 5.0 956 O.~ 552.124 :-lA NA 0
TOl31 H.\IW PAHs ppb 925 S.~ 925 2 ~61.615 NA NA 0
Tot:ll PAHs ppb 1.003 1.1 1.003 0.2 1.013.799 NA NA 0
p.p·-DDE ppb 789 12.0 741 0.00* 2.900 0.03 0.3 48
p.p··DDD ppb 742 No ER~I 666 0.00* 784 0.1 I 76
p.p·-DDT ppb 656 ~o ER:-A 543 0.00* 3.517 0.02 1 113
TOI:l1 DOTs ppb 813 13.2 813 0.01 ~.631 NA NA 0

.---. TOl31 PCBs ppb 830 23.4 830 0.1 16.615 NA NA 0
( '. Dieldrin ppb 615 No ER:-A ~90 0.002 21.2 0.03 0.5 115
. '\.~.- ' Lind:lne ppb 533 NoERM 306 0.01 157 0.05 1 227

• L~rW = low·molecul:lr-weighL PAH = polynucle:lr aromatic hydroc:lrbon. HMW = high-molecular-weight. DOE = dichlorodiphenyldichlo-
rOClhylene. DDT = dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane. PCB = polychlorinated biphenyl.

• Percenl of samples with delectable cOnCenlr3lions.
• ;";,.1,. = nOI applicable for summed concenlr:llions.

results occurred in amphipod tests in 40 to 65% of the samples.
The percentages of samples that were highly toxic in amphipod
lests ranged from 40% for the ERM value for 10lal PCB to
100% for the cadmium and chromium ERMs. The target per-

cent of false positives (s25% nOI toxic) was observed for 13
of the ER.\1s. The ERMs for six substances correctly classified
~75% of samples as highly toxic in amphipod tests. Margin
ally toxic samples contribiJted relative~~ little (0-20%) to over-

Table 3. Frequency distribulion of loxicity responses (expressed as percent of !he 10lal number of samples tesled wi!hiA c:ltegories of loxicologic
responses). incidence of loxicily. and minimum significanl differences (MSDs) for e:lch lesl

% Conlrol response
..

• _0
0.. %

20- ~O- Samples MSD
Tesl medium/species' Endpoint Duration n <20% 39.99'7<: 59.99% 60-80'10 >80% toxic" value

Solid phase
Amptdisca abdita-NOAA Survival 10 d 289 6.6 4.8 4.5 11.8 72.3 36.3 80
A. ubditu-EMAP Survival 10 d 611 1.4 1.0 2.3 12.1 83.1 38.3 80
Rh~po;rynius abronius Surviv:u 10 d 166 6.0 SA 6.0 18.7 60.8 51.8 80

Solven! eXIr3el
Phorobocurium phosphouum Bioluminescence 15 min 224 17.4 12.1 9.8 12.9 47.8 44.6 80

Elulriate
Mu/in~a loruo/is Survival 48 h 100 1.0 8.0 12.0 11.0 68.0 29.0 80
M. larera/is Normal development 48 h 100 7.0 3.0 0.0 1.0 89.0 15.0 80

Porewau:r
Arbacia pl/ncw/ora Fertilizalion I h 168 24.4 5.9 5.4 5,4 58.9 56.0 87
Srrong."loc~ntrollls plfrpurarus Normal developmenl 1 h 52 86.5 0.0 3.8 1.9 7.7 90.4 85
Hu/ioris nlfl!Sc~ns Normal developmenl 48 h 45 71.1 ~A ~.~ 6.7 13.3 91.1 85

• NOAA = Nalional Oce:lnic and Almospheric Administration. EMAP = EnvironmenL11 Monitoring :lnd Assessment Program.
• Marginally + highly loxic (p < 0.05. r teslS).
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T:lble 4. Incidence of lOXicily ill either amphipod lests :LIone or any of the IWO to four tests perlonned amona samples i~ which individual
effects r:ange-median (ERM) values were exceeded

Amphipod lests (II .. 1.1>68) Any lest performed" (n .. -l37)

~. ~ NO! ~ M:ll'Jinally ~ Highly ~Tol:l1 '* NOI '* Marginally ~ Highly... -:-':--. \.: 'A> Tot:ll
Chemic:1l" :0-;0. loxic toxic loxic loxie No. toxic roxic IOxic • IOxic

Metals
C3dmium :! 0 0 100 100 0 NA NA NA NA
Chromium 5 0 0 100 100 2 0 0 100 100
Copper !S 48 0 52 52 22 18 0 82 82
Lad 3S 17 6 77 83 20 S 0 95 95
Mercury 126 34- 12 54 66 81 10 6 84 90
Nickel ~I 24 l-l 62 76 5 0 0 100 100
Silver 38 34 18 47 65 22 0 14 86 100
Zinc 56 34 5 61 66 J2 13 0 88 88

PAHs
2-Me!hylnaphlhalene 6 0 17 83 100 J 0 0 100 100
Dibenz[u.h )an!hraceae J) 28 2 70 n 31 19 0 81 81
Acenaphthene 13 23 IS 62 77 7 0 0 100 100
Acenaphlhylene 7 0 14 86 100 6 0 0 100 100
An!hl':lCcnc !S ~4 20 56 76 19 II 0 89 89
Benz[a)anthracene J7 23 13 64 71 30 10 0 90 90
Benzo[a )pyrenc 63 37 8 56 64 46 17 0 83 83
Chryscne 38 32 13 55 68 26 8 0 92 92
Auoranlhcne '1 28 13 59 72 21 S 0 95 95J_

Fluorene 17 29 12 59 71 10 10 0 90 90
Naphlhalene J 25 0 75 75 J 0 25 75 100
Phcnanlhrene ~ 25 IS 60 75 25 J 0 96 96
Pyrene 66 33 .9 58 67 46 II 0 89 89
Sum L:vfW PAHs J8 21 13 67 80 31 3 6 90 96
Sum HMW PAHs i6 39 9 51 60 56 16 0 8-1 8-1
Sum lOlaI PAHs II 9 18 73 91 6 0 0 100 100

Chlorinaled hydrocarbons
p.p··DDE 89 45 7 48 55 70 9 6 86 92
TOlal DOTs 107 38 II 50 61 82 5 9 87 96

C'
Toral PCBs 19-1 49 11 40 51 162 17 6 78 84

• PAH .. polynuclear aromatic hydro<::1rbon. LMW .. low-molecular weight. HMW .. high·molccuI3l'....·eighL DOE .. dichJorodiphcnyldichlo-
roethylcne. DDT" dichlorodiphenyhrichloroelhane. PCB .. polychlorinalCd biphenyl.

• Excludcs Environmental :-'Ioniloring and Assessmenl Program and Newark Bay samples: NA .. nOI applicable.

all predictive ability. However. based upon sums of the mar
ginally toxic and highly loxic responses. the number of ERMs
that correctly predicted loxiciry in ~75% of samples increased
from 6 to 13.

Relative to results of the amphipod tests. predictive ability
increased considerably when the results were considered for
all of the tests perfonned: ~75% for all substances that ex
ceeded the ERM concentrations (Ta~).-Tbe-targetpercent
of false positives (s2S'i'O) was observed for all ERMs and was
S; 10% for 18 substances. A5 with the. amphipod data. the mar
ginally toxic results in all tests perfonned contributed rela
tively little to overall predictive ability; that is. the samples
often were either nontoxic or highly toxic.

Predictive ability observed with the individual PEls was
slightly lower than !hal of equivalenl ERMs (Table 5). The
-percentages of samples exceeding PEls that were highly toxic
in amphipod tests ranged from 15% (lindane) to 73% (dield
rin). For 25 of the 31 PELs. highly toxic conditions in am
phi pod tests occurred in 40 to 65% of the samples_ Predictive
ability of ;;:75% was observed for none of the PEls with only
highly toxic responses and wi!h three PEls (cadmium. acen
aphthylcne. and dieldrin) wi!h marginally plus highly toxic
responses combined. The target percent of false positives
(::::25%) was observed for !he same three PELs. When the
results of any of the lests perfonned were considered. !he
percenl of false positives for !he PEls was S25% for all except
one substance (p.p' -dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene {p.p'-

DDE]) and was S 10.0% for 15 PEls. For most substances.
marginally toxic results contributed 5 to 10% to overall pre
dictive ability in both the amphipod tests aloDe and in all tests
considered. Predictive ability of ~7S% (with highly toxic re
sponses) was observed in any of the tests perfonned for all
PELs-except that for Pip' ·DDE.

ConcentrariollS above and below all ERL or TEL con
cemnztions. Among the 329 samples in which none of the
chemical concentrations exceeded any ERL values. 68% were
not toxic. 21 % were marginally loxic. and 11 % were highly
toxic in the amphipod tests (Table 6) .. Among samples in which
multiple bioassays were performtd. 46% were not toxic in all
tests and 4 I% were highly toxic in at least one test when all
chemical concentrations were less than the ERLs.

Of the samples tested wi!h amphipods. 448 were found in
which one or more of the 24 concentrations were greater thaD
or equal to 'the ERL. bu! none of !he concentrations were
greater than or equal to the ERM values; 63% were nontoxic.
20% were marginally toxic. and 18% were highly toxic. A
total of 64% of 173 samples was highly [Oxic in any test
perfonned when one or more ERLs was exceeded and no
ERMs were exceeded. The percent of false positives for one
or more ERLs exceeded was 63% for amphipod tests alone
and 20% for all tests perfonned.

Generally. !he incidence of IOxicily increased with the num
ber of chemicals greater !han or equal to the ERL concentra
tions: however. this pattern was variable and inconsistent (Ta-
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Table 5. Incidence of toxicity in either amphipod lCSU alone or any of the two 10 four lCSU performed among samples in which iDcfividuai
probable effecu levels (PELs) were exceeded -

Ampllipod tests (II = 1,068) Any tesl performed" (II • 437)

<:~' 'II NO! 'io Marginally % Highly 'i> TOlal 'i> NOI 'i> Marginally % Highly 'i> Total--,
Chemicl' No. loxic loxic toxic toxic No. toxic toxic toxic IOxic

MeWs
~ium 21 19 10 71 81 6 0 0 100 100
Chromium 41 34 7 59 66 24 8 0 92 91
Copper 179 41 II 48 59 I~ 13 6 81 17
lCId 122 37 II 52 63 85 8 6 86 92
Mercury 127 35 ... 12 .54 66 82 II 6 83 89
N"1CtA:1 74 34 12 .54 66 37 5 5 89 94
Silver 109 41 10 49 59 82 12 II 77 88
Ziac 126 38 10 52 62 87 14 2 84 86

PAHs
,2-~ethylnaphthalene 47 28 13 60 73 22 5 9 86 95
Dt"benz(a.ll\anthr.lc:ene 80 36 l 61 64 65 15 2 83 85
Aa::ftaphthene 84 38 8 54 62 56 5 7 88 9S
Ac:eaaphthylene 47 23 9 68 77 40 3 8 90 9S
Andlr:lcene 131 .4-l 7 49 56 100 II 5 84 89
Beuz(a lanlhracene 116 39 9 52 61 93 12 4 84 88
&nzola)pyrene 126 41 9 50 59 100 12 .' 3 85 88
Chryscne 116 43 9 47 56 93 12 oJ 84 88
Auonnlhene 103 42 10 49 59 80 13 5 83 88
Auorene 74 30 12 58 70 51 6 6 88 94
~aphlhalene 38 26 II 63 74 23 0 13 87 100
Phenanlhrene: 106 40 II -19 60 77 8 5 87 92
Pyr:ne 117 40 9 51 60 9-1 II -I 85 89
Sum LMW PAHs 117 36 9 55 64 79 8 5 87 92
Sum HMW PAHs 114 42 7 51 58 90 12 3 84 87
Sum 10lal PAHs 56 32 II 57 68 38 II 0 89 89

ChJorinaled hydroe:lTbons
p.p'·OOE 3 67 0 33 33 3 33 0 67 67
p.p·-OOO 10S4 35 II 5-1 65 liS 8 7 8S 92

j- p.p'-ODT 97 33 II 56 67 68 6 7 87 9-1
Total DOTs 101 36 12 52 64 78 5 9 86 95

~>i Total PCBs 191 50 10 39 49 159 17 6 77 83
Dieldrin -II 20 7 73 80 25 4 0 96 96
Lindane 54 81 J 15 19 SO 14 0 86 86

• PAH .. polynuclear aromalic hydrocarbon. L.....W .. low-molecular-weighl. HMW = high-molecular.weight. DOE" dichlorodiphenyldichlo.
roelhylene. DOD .. dichlorodiphenyldichloroelhane. DDT" dichlorodiphenyhrichloroelhane. PCB .. polychlorinaled biphenyl.

• Excludes Environmental Monitoring 3I1d Assessment Program and Newark Bay samples.

ble 6). Because of the relatively small numbers of samples in
which many ERLs were exceeded, the incidence of toxicity
also was calculated for several combined ERL categories. In
the amphipod tests (n = 777). the- incidence of highly toxic
responses was 9% with only I ERL em'eded;-l~ with I to
4 ERLs exceeded, 22% with 5 to 9 ERU exceeded. and peaked
at 67% with 15 to 19 ERLs exceeded.

The proponion of samples that was highly toxic in any test
performed was 67% when only one ERL was exceeded (Table
6). The incidence of highly toxic samples increased quickly
with the number of ERLs that were exceeded. reaching 2:89%
when 10 to 14 concentrations were greater than or equal to
the ERLs. With several exceptions (notably one sample in
which 22 ERLs were exceeded). generally the proponions of
samples that were marginally toxic decreased with increases
in the number of concencrations greater than or equal to the
ERLs.

Among the 233 samples in which all concentrations were
less than the TELs; 65% were not toxic, 26% were marginally
toxic. and 9% were highly toxic in amphipod tests (Table 7).
A total of 62% of samples (n = 26) were not toxic in all tests
performed when all concentrations were less than the TELs.
The incidence of toxicity did not increase consistenlly in either
amphipod tests alone or in any tests with increases in the

number of TELs exceeded. Sample sizes in which multiple
bioassays were performed were relatively small and, panly as
a consequence. results were highly variable.

Conc~ntralio1Uabov~ and below lJl/ ERM and PEL con
ceniiiIiiOni. Among the 1.068 samples included in this anal
ysis. 777 and 683 had chemical cOQcentrations less than all
ERMs and less than all PELs. respectively (Tables 8 and 9).
In amphipod tests, IS and 13%, res'pectively. of these samples
were highly toxic (false negativ~s). The incidence of highly
toxic responses when one or more concentrations was greater
than or equal to the E~ or greater than or equal to the PEL
was 39 and 35%, respectively, in amphipod tests and 78 and
77%. respectively, in any test performed. With both the mar
ginally and highly toxic responses combined. the incidence of
toxicity in samples with concentrations greater than or equal
to one or more ERMs or PELs increased slightly to 52 and
48%, respectively. in the amphipod tests and 86.2 and 86.1 %.
respectively. in any test.

In both the amphipod tests and any tests performed. the
incidence of highly toxic responses generally increased and
the incidence of marginally toxic responses markedly de
creased with increases in the numbers of ERMs or PELs that
were exceeded (Tables 8 and 9). The incidence of highly toxic
responses in amphipod tests increased from 23% with only I
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T:lble 6. Incidence of IOxicity in either :Imphipod tests alone or in :Iny tcst performed among samples with concentrations of 0 to 24 substOlnces
gre:ller [hOIn or equal to the effects rOIn!e-low (ERL) values. but all less than the effects range-medil1n (ERM) values

..-....... Amphipod surviv:lI onl)/ (fl .. 777) Any tcst perfonned' (fl .. 212)
(,
~/ No. ERL v:llues % Not % ~l:Irgin:llly % Highly % Not % M:lrgin:llly c,;, Highly

exceeded No. S:Imples roxic toxic toxic No. samples toxic toxic toxic

0 329 68 ~I II 39 46 13 41
I 143 68 ~3 9 IS 13 20 67
2 66 71 IS 14 13 46 8 46
3 37 62 ~~ 16 12 42 17 42
4 43 63 16 21 21 33 1.1 S2
5 30 60 17 23 13 38 8 54
6 33 6.l I~ 24 24 21 13 67
7 20 55 35 10 IS 27 20 53
8 IS 53 ~7 20 12 8 33 58
9 8 SO 13 38 6 a 33 67

10 9 89 0 II 6 0 0 100
II 12 42 ~ 33 7 0 14 86
12 9 78 11 11 8 0 13 88
13 ~ 0 0 100 2 0 0 100
14 .I 25 SO 25 3 0 33 67
IS 2 SO SO 0 2 0 SO 50
17 0 0 100 1 0 0 100
18 2 0 0 100 2 0 0 100
19 I 0 0 100 1 0 0 100
20 .I SO 0 50 3 0 0 100
21 .I 25 ~5 50 4 0 0 100
22 I 0 100 0 I 0 100 0
23 I 0 0 100 I 0 0 100.
24 I 0 0 100 I 0 a 100

I or morc .l48 62.7 19.6 17.6 173 20.2 15.6 6-1.2
1 10.1 289 67.1 20.1 12.8 61 32.8 1.1.8 52.5
5 to 9 106 58.5 19.8 21.7 70 21.4 18.6 60.0

10 to 14 36 58.3 16.7 25.0 26 0.0 11.5 88.5
15 to 19 6 16.7 16.7 66.7 6 0.0 16.7 77.8

",.,..--, 20 to 24 11 27.3 18.2 54.5 10 0.0 10.0 90.0

~.. ;.".. • Excludes Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program and NeWllrK Bay dal;l.-;.!::..:.-::"/

ERM exceeded to 32% with 1 to 5 ERMs exceeded. to 52%
with 6 to I Q ERMs exceeded. and peaked at 85 % wi lh ~ 11
ERMs exceeded (Table 8). The lowest percent false positives
(10%) occurred among samples wilh 11 to 20 ER.\1s exceeded.
In samples in which multiple bioassays were performed. in
cidence of highly toxic responses increased from 70% wilh
only 1 ERM exceeded. to 89% with 6 to 10 ERMs exceeded.
and peaked at 100% wilh ~ II ERMs exceeded. Results were
variable among samples wilh greater than or equal to eight
ERMs exceeded because of lhe smai($anipfe SIZes.

The predictive ability of lhe PELs was somewhat lower
than lhat of lhe ERMs. but, nevertheless. indicated a similar
pattern of increasing incidence of highly toxic responses wilh
increasing numbers of PELs exceeded (Table 9). In the am
phipod tests. lhe incidence of highly toxic responses was 14%
~ith 1 PEL exceeded. 24% with 1 to 5 PELs e:'{ceeded. 40%
wilh 6 to 10 PELs exceeded. 50% with 11 to 20 PELs exceeded.
and 88% wilh ~21 PELs exceeded. The lowest percent false
positives (17%) occurred among samples wilh ~21 PELs ex
ceeded. The proportion of samples showing highly toxic results
was much higher when all bioassays were considered. aver
aging 80% wilh 6 to 10 PELs exceeded and peaking at 100%
with ~21 PELs exceeded. Percent false positives in any of the
tests performed was <25% when one or more PEL was ex
ceeded.

Over ranges in mean SQG quotients. In the preceeding
analyses. lhe melhods did not account for lhe degree to which
the chemical concentrations exceeded the different SQGs. That
is. samples in which chemical concentrations exceeded SQGs

by very different amounts were scored lhe same. Given similar
sediment characteristics and toxicant bioavailability. the prob
ability of toxicity could increase wilh increasing concentra
tions. Therefore. to account for bolh lhe actual concentrations
of individual substances and the combinations of chemicals
occuning as mixtures. lhe predictive abilities of lhe mean SQG
quotients were determined.

The relationships between lhe incidence of highly toxic
res.E2_!!!.~in lheamphipod tests and- mean SQG quotients are
illustrated in Figures 1 and 2. To clarify lhese relationships.
lhe chemical concentrations are shown as medians of 39 SQG
quotient intervals. each consisting of at least 25 samples. These
relationships were considerably more variable when margin
ally toxic responses were included; therefore. the plots are
shown only for highly toxic responses. The incidence of highly
toxic responses was most variable and ranged from 0 to 40%
among samples wilh the lowest mean ERM quotients (0.001
0.02) and PEL quotients (0.006-0.05). A gradual. albeit vari
able. pattern of increasing incidence of toxicity beginning at
mean ERM and PEL quotients of 0.04 and 0.07. respectively.
was evident. Among samples wilh mean ERM or PEL quo
tients ~ 1.0 or ~ 1.6. respectively, 60 to 80% were highly toxic
in the amphipod tests. Percent false positives decreased to
<25% wilh mean ERM or PEL quotients> 1.2 or >2.3. re
spectively.

Some of the samples wilh lhe lowest mean ERM and PEL
quotients were highly toxic, as indicated in lhe left tails of lhe
distributions (Figs. I and 2). These samples shared very few
of lhe same characteristics. They were scanered among many
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Table 7. Incidence of toxicity in either amphipod tests alone or in any test perl'onned among samples with COIICeIltrations of 0 to 27 substances
gre:uer than or equal to the threshold effects level (TEL) values. but all less than the probable effects level (PEL) values

~
Amphipod survival only (n .. 683) Any test perfonned' (n = 142)

'. :':.... ,~ >,

,~~~~ -';'/
No. TEL values % Not i. Marginally i. Highly % Not lJ, Marginally Cil Highly
e:'tceeded No. samples toxic toxic toxic No. samples toxic toxic toxic

0 233 605 26 9 26 62 IS 23
I 102 74 IS 12 9 22 II 67
:! 67 67 24 9 5 40 20 40
3 62 69 21 10 10 40 30 30
~ 46 605 II 24 5 0 0 100
05 28 61 205 14 7 29 14 057
6 IS 053 33 13 4 SO 0 SO
7 10 70 20 10 5 20 20 60
8 1.5 73 7 20 6 17 0 83
9 .5 60 20 20 3 0 0 100

10 12 67 8 25 6 33 17 SO
II II 27 27 405 6 17 17 67
I:! IS 67 0 33 It 27 0 73
13 10 90 0 10 5 40 0 60
I~ 7 71 29 0 4 SO 2S 205
IS 3 33 33 33 2 SO SO 0
16 4 75 25 0 I 0 100 0
17 2 SO 50 0 I 0 0 \00
18 4 75 0 :!S 2 0 SO SO
19 8 63 2.5 13 3 33 0 67
~o 5 40 20 40 4 0 2.5 75
21 4 0 7.5 2.5 4 0 25 75
~~ 3 33 33 33 3 . 33 33 33
~3 9 33 44 22 7 0 43 57
~ . I 0 0 100 I 0 0 100-~

~5 I 0 0 100 I 0 0 100
~7 1 0 100 0 1 0 100 0

I or more 450 605.1 19.1 15.8 116 23.3 17.2 59.5
1 to 5 305 68.9 18.~ 12.8 36 27.8 16.7 55.6

~,~-- 6 to 9 45 64.4 20.0 105.6 18 22.2 5.6 72.2

~~:\J 10 to 14 55 63.6 10.9 25.5 32 31.3 9.4 .59.4
15 to 19 21 6\.9 23.8 14.3 9 22.2 33.3 44.4
:!O 10 27 24 25.0 4 \.7 33.3 21 4.8 33.3 6 \.9

• Excludes Environmenlal Monitoring and Assessment Program and Newarlc Bay data.

Table 8. Incidence of toxicity in either amphipod testS alone or in any of two to four testS perfonned among samples with concentrations of 0
to 20 subslances greater than or equal to the effectS range-median (ERM) concentrations

Amphipod survival only (n = 1,068) Any test performed' (n = 437)

So. ERM values 'l!' Not i. Marginally i. Highly i. Not 'iD Marginally 'iI> Highly
e:'tceeded No. samples toxic toxic toxic _...,1'IJLsamples toxic toxic toxic-.'

0 777 65 20 IS 212 25 ·15 60
I 95 59 18 23 69 17 13 70
:2 66 52 12 36 62 II II 77
3 34 56 21 24 30 17 - 7 77
~ 19 32 5 63 10 20 0 80
5 II 45 0 55 9 II 0 89
6 II 55 9 36 10 20 0 80
j 10 40 0 60 8 13 0 88
8' 4 205 25 SO 4 0 0 100
9 II 9 9 82 7 0 0 100

10 10 SO 20 30 6 17 0 83
II 4 0 25 7S I 0 0 100
12 6 33 0 67 3 0 0 100
13 4 0 0 100 3 0 0 100
14 3 0 0 100 I 0 0 100
15 I 0 0 100 I 0 0 100
17 1 0 0 100 0 0 0 0
20 I 0 0 100 I 0 0 100

1 or more 291 47.8 13.4 38.8 225 13.8 8.0 78.2
1 to 5 22.5 53.3 14.7 32.0 180 15,0 10.0 75.0
6 to 10 46 37.0 10.9 52.2 35 11.4 0.0 88.6

11 to 20 20 10.0 5.0 85.0 10 0.0 0.0 100.0

• Excludes Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program and Newarlc Bay data.
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Table 9. Incidence of loxiciry in either amphipod teslS alone or in any of two to four leSts performed among samples with concentrarioas of 0
10 20 substances greater than or equal 10 !he probable effects level (PEL) concenll'lltions

f7'
Amphipod survival only (II .. 1.148) Any test performed' (n .. 517)

No. PEL values ~ NOl 'l& Marginally % Highly ~ NOl ~ Marginally % Highly~{'"'J!" exceeded No. samples loxic !Oxic !Oxic No. samples loxic loxic IOxic

0 683 65 22 13 142 30 17 53
I 106 73 13 14 79 15 10 75
2 49 45 18 37 42 19 14 67
3 36 53 14 33 2.S 12 16 72
4 17 47 29 24 II 18 36 45
5 16 56 13 31 13 15 0 85
6 10 30 20 50 7 0 0 100
7 4 2.S 25 50 3 0 33 67
8 18 56 6 39 16 31 0 69 ,_

9 11 55 0 4S 7 0 0 100
10 9 67 II 22 7 29 0 71
11 19 S3 16 32 17 12 0 88
12 8 38 13 50 7 14 0 86
13 13 54 8 38 11 18 0 82
14 8 38 13 50 8 0 13 88
IS 11 36 9 SS 10 20 0 80
16 8 25 13 63 7 0 14 86
17 7 43 0 57 5 0 0 100
18 10 40 0 60 8 0 13 88
19 5 0 20 80 2 0 0 100
20 3 0 33 67 3 0 0 100
21 2 0 0 100 I 0 0 100
22 .5 0 0 100 1 0 0 100
23 5 20 0 80 I 0 0 100
24 4 2S 0 75 3 0 0 100
26 1 0 0 100 I 0 0 100

I or more 385 S1.7 13.0 35.3 295 13.9 8.8 77.3
I to 5 224 60.3 15.6 24.1 170 15.9 12.9 71.2
610 10 52 SO.O 9.6 40.4 40 17.5 2.5 80.0

11 1020 92 39.1 10.9 50.0 78 9.0 3.8 87.2
/ 21 to 26 17 11.8 0.0 88.2 7 0.0 0.0 100.0
\;

• Excludes Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program and Newark Bay data.

of the different NOAA and EMAP study areas. These samples
often. but not always. had relatively low organic carbon con
tent «1.0%) and percent fine-grained materials «50%) and
detectable concentrations of buryl tins. chlorinated pesticides.
alkyl-substituted PAHs. ammonia, or other substances Dot ac
counted for with the SQGs.

DISCUSSION A~D CONCLUSIONS

Sediment quality guidelines [1.2] were based upon empir
ical analyses of data compiled from many different studies.
The SQGs were intended to provide infonnal (nonregulatory).
effects-based benchmarks to aid in the interpretation of sed-
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Fig. I. The relationship belween the incidence of toxicilY in amphipod survival tests and mean effects range-median (ERM) quotients (ploued
as the medians of 39 quotient intervals. e:ICh consisting of 25 samples).
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Fig. 2. The relationship between the incidence of toxicity in amphipod survival tests and me:m probable effects level (PEL) quotients (plotted
as the medians of 39 quotient intervals. each consisting of 2S samples).

iment chemistry data. The ERLand TEL values were intended
to represent chemical concentrations below which the proba
bility of toxicity and other effects was minimal. In contrast.
the ER.\1 and PEL values were intended to represent mid-range
concentrations above which adverse effects were more likely.
although not always expected. Intennediate frequencies of ef
fects were expected at chemical concentrations between the
ERLs and ERMs and between the TELs and PELs. In this
analysis of independent data sets. we attempted to determine
if the incidence of toxicity in selected. acute laboratory bio
assays would follow the same pattern as observed with mul
tiple measures of effects in the databases used to derive the
guidelines.

The majority of the data compiled to develop the guidelines
was generated in field studies in which different chemical
mixtures were encountered. In these field studies causality
could not be detennined. The intent of this study was to also
use data from surveys of numerous saltwater areas to determine
the frequency with which the guidelines correctly predicted
nontoxic and toxic conditions.

Unlike SQGs based upon the apparent effects threshold
approach [26]. the ERUERMs. and TELlPELs were not in
tended to represent concentrations abo~icb·adverseeffects
were always observed. Because the ERLs and TELs were in
tended to represent conservative concentrations below which
toxicity was not frequently expected. we estimated the fre·
quency of false negatives as the incidence of toxicity among
samples in which all concentrations were lower than these
values. Earlier [1.2]. as a measure of reliability. we reponed
that the frequency of false negatives among the data sets used
to derive the guidelines was ::;25% for most chemicals and
s 10% for many chemicals. Specifically. at concentratiolts be
low the individual ERL and TEL values for nine trace metals.
the incidence of effects ranged from 1.9 to 9.4% and from 2.7
to 9.0%. respectively. For organic compounds. the incidence
of effects was more variable. ranging from 5.0 to 27.3% for
19 ERLs and from 0.0 to 47.6% for 25 TELs when concen
trations were below these levels.

The same criterion (:525% false positives) previously used
for estimates of reliabiliry was used as the target for estimates
of predictive ability in this analysis. Based upon the highly
toxic responses. the ERLs and TELs indicated J J and 9% false

negatives (toxicity observed when not expected), respectively,
in the tests of amphipod survival. thus bettering the target of
::;25%, The incidence of false negatives also was relatively
low (41 and 23% for the ERLs and TELs. respectively) in any
one of the two to four tests perfonned. Based again upon the
highly toxic responses. the incidences of false negatives in
amphipod tests were. as expected. slightly higher (15 and 13%.
respectively) for the ERMs and PELs than for the ERLs and
TELs. Therefore. the probabilities· of highly toxic responses
in amphipod survival tests are relatively low (S 16%) among
samples in which all chemical concentrations are lower than
both sets of SQGs. However. the incidences of false negatives
among any of the tests performed were 60 and 53% (highly
toxic responses) for the ERMs and PELs. respectively. These
data suggest that there remailts a moderate probability of tox
icity among samples with all chemical concentrations less than
the ERMs or less than the PELs if a battery of relatively
sensitive. sublethal bioassays is considered.

In the amphipod tests. the incidences of highly toxic re
sponses and total toxic responses were 18 to 20% and 16 to
19%, r.cspectively, whenr.one or more chemicals exceeded the
ERLs and/or TELs. These results agreed well with the original
intettHlHhe ERLs and TELs as indicators of the lower end
of the possible effects range. These results also agreed very
well with the estimates of reliability (calculated with the da
tabase used to derive the SQGs) for most ERLs and TELs (30
50% effects) [1.2]. However. w~n"predictive ability was es
timated with data from more sensitive sublethal tests. toxicity
was observed much more frequently than in the ampbipod tests
alone.

The ERMs and PELs. were derived as mid-range points
within the distributions of effects data for each chemical. The
ERMs were calculated as the medians (50th percentiles) of
chemical concentrations associated with measures of adverse
effects. The derivation of the PELs incorporated both the no
effects data along with effects data into the calculations of
mid-range concentrations. Neither set of guidelines was in
tended as a toxicity threshold above which effects were always
expected. The incidence of highly significant toxiciry in the
amphipod survival tests among samples that exceeded indi
vidual ERMs and PELs generally agreed with the intent of
these values (Le.. as mid-range values). That is. 40 to 65% of
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Fig. 3. Summary of the predictive ability of threshold effects leveVprobable effects level (TEUFEL) values and effects range-low/effects
r.lnge-median (ERUERM) values in amphipod survival tests (as percent highly toxic among the total numbers of samples).

the samples were highly toxic in amphipod tests at concen
trations above most of these individual values. Also. the in
cidence of total toxicity (marginally + highly toxic) was 52
and 48% when the concentrations of one or more chemicals
exceeded ERMs and PELs. respectively. When results from
anyone of a battery of bioassays w.ere considered. the per
centages of samples that were highly toxic increased remark
ably to ~859'0 for 19 of the ERMs and..fM.·I9-0f the PEls and
to 77 to 78% when one or more ERMs and/or PEls were
exceeded.

In all analyses performed on the predictive ability of the
SQGs. the percentages of samples demonstrating toxicity were
lowest when either no chemicals or the least number of chem
icals exceeded the lower range guidelines and increased with
inc:reases in the numbers of mid-range guidelines that were
exceeded (Fig. 3). Results were variable at intermediate con
centrations. but. nevertheless. the data indicated an overall
panero of increasing incidence of toxicity with increasing
numbers of ERMs and PELs exceeded. Percent false positives
in amphipod tests (no toxicity observed when toxicity was
expected) dropped to <25% among samples in which 11 to
20 ERMs (n = 20) and 21 to 26 PEls (n = 17) were exceeded.

Because the two sets of SQGs were derived with slightly
different procedures. one objective of this evaluation was to
compare their predictive ability. The results indicated that the
two sets of SQGs were very similar in predicting toxicity (Fig.
3). The percentages of false negatives for the ERLs and TELs
were II and 9%, respeCtively, in the amphipod tests. The

incidences of highly toxic responses in amphipod tests were
slightly higher for the PELs than for the ERMs among samples
in which two or three chemicals exceeded the guideline con
centrations. Otherwise. the incidence of toxicity often was
higher when chemical concentrations exceeded the ER..\1s as
compared to when the concentrations exceeded the PELs.

Based upon these data. users of the SQGs can identify the
probability-that their samples would be toxic by comparing
the chemical concentrations in their ~ples to the appropriate
SQGs and then to the incidence of toxicity shown in this paper.
For example. highly toxic responses would be expected in
amphipod survival tests in only'. approximately 9 to II % of
the samples when all chemical concentrations are below the
TELs or ERLs (Fig. 3). Among samples in which only one
ERL or TEL value is exceeded and no other chemicals ex
ceeded any other ERLlERMs or TEUPELs. toxicity in am
phipod tests would be expected in only 9 and 12% of the
samples. respectively.

The probability of toxicity in amphipod survival tests is
not very high (23 and 14%. respectively) among samples in
which only one ERM or only one PEL value is exceeded (Fig.
3). However. the probabilities of toxicity increase with the
number of ERMs and PELs exceeded. Based upon the results
of this evaluation (n = 1.068). users can expect toxicity in a
large majority of samples. that is. in >85% of the samples in
amphipod tests (n = 20. n = 17) and in 100% of samples in
anyone of a battery of sensitive bioassays (n = 9 or 6) when
II or more ERMs or 21 or more PELs are exceeded. Therefore.
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T:l.ble 10. Incidence of 10il.icily in amphipod leslS only wilhin Ihree
ranges in me3n sediment quality quideline quolients

the probability of incorrectly classifying samples as toxic
would be 15 and 0%, respectively. in these highly contami
nated samples.

The data from the analyses of the mean SQG quotients
suggest that the probability of observing toxicity was a func
tion of not only thenumbcr of guidelines exceeded bUI the
degr.:e to which they were exceeded. Therefore. the proba
bilities of highly toxic responses would be relatively low
« 12% in amphipod tests) among samples with mean SQG
quotients <0.1 (Table 10). The probabilities of toxicity in
crease to 32 and 24%. respectively, with mean ER..\4 and PEL
quotients of 0.11 to 1.0 and increase again to 71 and 56%,
respectively. with quotients> 1.0.

Despite the selection of high-quality data sets from NS&TP
and EMAP-Estuaries studies. the analyses of predictive abil
ity had a number of limitations or potential sources of error.
Different results may have been obtained if Other data had
been used in this evaluation of predictive ability.

The core bioassay upon which these analyses focused was
the amphipod survival test. This bioassay has become the most
widely applied sediment toxicity test in North America and
provides important information for many research. monitoring,
and management programs. Amphipod survival tests have
been used in both the derivation and field validation of various
guidelines [22.26]. However. because different taxa have dif
ferent sensitivities to toxicants, the-use of a battery of toxicity
tests is widely accepted and highly recmmnended;n sediment
quality assessments [27]. Funhermore, the use of multiple tests
increases the number of surrogates of sediment-dwelling taxa.
Considerable gains in predictive ability were attained by the
addition of data from other tests to those from the amphipod
tests. Because only one, two, or three (not. say, 10) tests ac
companied the amphipod bioassays, we attribute the gains in
pre~ictive ability not to the number of tests performed, but.
rather. to the greater sensitivity of the tests to the chemicals
in the sediments.

Tests of invertebrate gametes and embryos exposed to pore
waters and bioluminescent bacteria exposed to solvent extracts
have been used widely in U,S. estuaries [24] and generally are
more sensitive than are test with amphipods to the same sam
ples. The large differences in sensitivity between the amphipod
survival tests and the other tests performed is reflected in the
data that were analyzed. The probabilities of observing toxicity
in the more sensitive sublethal tests would be much higher
than in the amphipod tests. Users are advised to consider the
data from both categories of bioassays when using the guide
lines. especially because highly sensitive tests such as those
performed with urchin gametes [251 and bioluminescent bac-

Mean effecls range-medi3n quolienls

<0.1 653 67.8 20.5
0.11101.0 364 051.6 16.05
> 1.0 05 I 23.5 5.9

Mean probable effects lellel quolients

<0.1 481 67.6 22.0
0.\1101.0 .174 058.6 17.1
> 1.0 1\3 305.4 8.8

,
/ "

No.
samples

% Not
loxic

% Marginally
loxic

% Highly
loxic

11.6
31.9
70.6

10.4
24.3
0505.8

teria [28] have shown strong associations with chemical con
centrations.

Sediment quality guidelines were not available for many
substances that were measured in the samples. Some sub
stances may have occurred at concentrations above toxicologic
thresholds. Other substances that were not measured probably
occurred in many or all samples. Also. some samples may
have had high concentrations of ammonia and hydrogen sulfide
that covaried with anthropogenic substances and contributed
to toxicity. Together. the effects of these substances may have
contributed to the false negatives observed. However. our na·
tionwide experience indicates that toxicants often covary with
each other to a large degree [7.25] and the quantified sub
stances for which SQGs were available should have served as
reasonable surrogates for the covariates. Furthermore.. our ex
perience in assessments of surficial sediments suggests that
ammonia and sulfides occur in either pore water or overlying
water in test chambers at toxicolqgically significant concen
trations in < 10% of the samples'. Nevertheless, the contribu
tion of all potentially toxic substances in the samples could
not be accounted for.

Although standardized and widely accepted methods and
protocols were used. some interlaboratory and interstudy dif
ferences in methods may have occurred. Some variability in
results may have been attributable to merging data from dif
ferent studies and geographic areas. For example. data were
compiled from tests performed with two species of amphipods
to increase the sample size and to include data from all three
coastlines. Differences in sensitivity bet\,>,een these two am
phipod species may have conuibuted to variability in the re
sults. Also. variability may have been increased by merging
data from different species of urchins and molluscs along with
data from the Microtox tests into one category.

Most of the samples were DOt collected within hazardous
waste sites and most were not highly contaminated (zero to
five SQGs exceeded), The relatively small numbers of highly
contaminated samples appeared to contribute to variability in
results. Additional data from highly contaminated sites would
be useful in further clarification of predictive ability.

Despite these potential limitations of this study, the pre
dictive ability estimated with these dina often matched their
previousiy-reponed reliability. Also, the results of this analysis
agreed relatively well with the the estimates of reliability re
ported [5] for freshwater sediment effects concentrations. The
results of this analysis [5] determined type I (false positive)
and type II (false negative) errors'·lor freshwater ERLlER..\1
and TEUPEL values based upon data from individual samples
from numerous studies. For most substances, the errors ranged
from 5 to 30%. The paired sets of values, however. differed
somewhat in absolute concentrations and error rates.

The toxicity/chemistry relationships observed in this study
may not apply in all situations, especial1y in sediments in
which contaminants are found in forms such as copper slag
[29] or coal pitch in organically enriched mud [30]. The guide
lines are most useful when applied to fine-grained, sedimentary
deposits such as those sampled during the NOAA and
EMAP-Estuaries studies.

In conclusion, the results of these analyses indicate the
following: the probabilities of highly toxic responses occurring
in amphipod survival tests among samples in which all chem
ical concentrations are less than ERLs and/or TELs are 9 to
11 %; the probabilities of highly toxic responses occurring in
amphipod survival tests among samples in which mean SQG
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